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.:BlJf .·~Rel~~es To I~ea~~te _'1ride}leliden~ 'For _P~E~~~t;-I~~~~J9 p~,~~~f:~,~t·~~::~¥~:,~~{~~;~~
AlloW South-=Africa '; - • j- -::'. ',_ F!eiich'a~on'coDst!t~tes''i'Viola- ~!,~, 7"OO}~99::p~~··_;:~i',:.-~
. - ~. - , -South Rh des \ Ur~· hon of therr soverelgnty, and-na- film DOlir'l".;'1..~ tTO ,~.·v_ ...
F- Fit - · -n:... .' - ,. 0 13'.' geu '. tioJ?o<ll i?dep~~enc!: .. ~ fact this ~Ki'<~iii~,Ri~')r~. ~ ~?';;';:; ~or' m r I'-eVlew _ , _:. action IS bemg. CrIhCiZed. by the-NlcQleMaurey and~~lke~~~;' .. ' ~,"
, ' - -'. ' ' . , whole world; smce atomIc teets, KABUL ~~:.... -~~.t. ~ .e'~·1JONOON,'Mar.'-~,-(Reuterr.-' IJSSR::'''May-, Call GeneJfGI Assembly wnEmever-ind .f>y_~. whomso.eyer, :At wo ana'~',p.aii::::;:iUSSian: :'
The "SOuth African Emba$Y in " ' ' jl.' they are ~ed . put;. threa~ tilin CABNIV~!;~tti 't\'l'nS1~tion ',- , ,
LOndon.-said en JI'UeSday~that the ~ ~ _" _~ '. ", world ~ce and humamty.'"It IS in Persian. '. • - '. - ~I'A."'~. ~ -
Britisn BroadCasting Corporation S ._' ". - -I~f B·t" -n, f -.-' alsO a fact that ·these .tests· not BEHZAP,~.~-' ---~. '-
had refused tlie-~bassa&r's-r.e- ',-, ~.S~O~,,: rl Gift ,ft:e us~. ' oillY- poison the 'atmospnere~-1iut AtA'~ 6-30;Pi!l. R~'fiIm::-
quest :for a preview 'of a televi- - - '.. . - 1, - '.- '. .they are also agaiiiSt all moral HUMAN· -AMPBIBIAN. ' \\o'ith -
'sion~ ,«sabOtage .in SOuth AI- < -". J~~,'" Om To'. l"erritoPv ~_ principles; as su<:h,. - these testS trariSlatiQn iri Persian: - , ~ ::
l'll:a.";-:' -- 'f _ ~ < -- "!, I lead th<; world _towcu;d tc0mple~.e ·~AlNAR-CuiEMA:., : ' ,-_,
The film w~ made by the Co-- ' ", ' ,_ 1 destruction. " At 4':anc;J &,;30. pm. Russian film
iumbi~ -Broadf:asting System_ of UNITED .NATIONS, ,Mar. 26;: (AP).-:rhe SQViet Union LELA MAJNOON' with;fransl8:-
Amenca;. ,@d ,IS 4.u!L ~Q: be shown'serVed notice on~esday that it Willp~ to ,,have the..speCial tion in Persian. - - , . 1 . : '.
heOit-O~~::J:i~-ltnibassy stat~ ~ssi~n,?f ,ili(Generill Assembly-m Maypo tak~ tip the_ques- M~netciq Reform' ',t~, , - W ~ ~, ' -.'; ~~- '~c~re:~2~:~:=~'~ ,11on o( ImmedIate independence for Sou~~ern RhOde~a<.'_ (Contd froIn ~ .1)', ~r~~t:~!~~t._F~r
- 1. '-'-b--:'''d f - . - 0 The bly haS::"'been. -ciilled Company, speAking~on bEilialf of 2' I •. - ':to", -" ' t;- ,
,nean .tUIl """'" Ql'. or, _a preVIew - " :-. ."'''' meet n May 14 '"~ d.....;,- only the. _..+. welcomed the rJ-""em_ sr,Q.e.I~. ftge,,n. 5:-'of a fibp :~botage jp 'SOuth Af- - . _ _ IoU IoU t:<U • =~ uvv ~
Tlca,'" _ - , U.S.SJt> ,.- And _ U.S.A. W!th the uestlon of U.N.-finances. m~t's. ppliCY and the ytews of"D W G ,,~~~' , -
. 'The. matter is n.ot c:losep but Ch11i'Cbinen, EStabliSh ~ ,,~ the ~m~ of C~erc~ re- uy ,est ermany
no further ,.comment' by~ tIDs .Em- , Valuar ' ble-_~ \ . , ' , " - glmUng Its unplementatlon. The¥ . . "\" ",
bassy' is Possible-at, this"stage,'" COntacts - But ~Pe~king in the specW UN expr~ed the. re~diness ?f com- FREIBURG: Mar. '20; (Reliter).
on Tuesday Mr. Vaughan De.w- • ComlIll~ of 24;. now' dealing merCl81 or.gamzabons to mcre~ ~A West German court .h8s:Jssu-
mg, -Press Atta~ a~ tli~',-S0!Jtn •'~ YO~K, Mar:~, (Reu~er) ..with indtj~ndence:-fo:r:.~ , non- expo~ : especially. of .kar~l.edarrestw~~ against two al-.
Afrigan Embassy. saId th'at 'the -A Jomt statement by !Unencan'Self,,&o~teqitones ~ the pelts whkh have a favourable leged lsr-a~li agents suspected;Of
Ambassador, :Qr.~Hilgard<Mullem .and Soy}et chUrCh leaders yester- world; Sdviet .Ambassador -Mr. market. > trying to murde~ a West German
had made ~ f01'!fii4 request to fuc day' said they haa esta1?lished Nikolai ~edoreriko Said the, Unit- . . electronics e1qlett, , Dr. Hans·
B.~.C: fO,r',!l:PI~!1ew ':in vie~ of v'!1uable contacts, which would ~ ~atio~ ~ould send a spe¢a! . ~ey alsO pt:alsed the reforms Kleinwaecliter, last 'month. .'
the't tendeirtlOJlS. nature of the Iaelp towardS halt!ng nuclear .test- mquU'y :n1lSSlon to Sbuthern Rho- ,mstItuted ·.by the Government Dr. Franz Schorrp" Fi'eibwg
slant and bi.al1 .4l.th,e. fiInl." ing~and the.-arms race, desia. to r~port back to the .special and promised to export more Chief Public Prosecutor, said last'
H~ said that 'wnen the filin was . Assembly; in May. than 2.5 nillli<>n karakul pelts night that the . warrants 'were"
shQWl1 in. ~ew "York last Decem- The statement was Signed by i next yMr. issued at Loerrach, scene of the ~ "-
ber" the, South :Africa Office there 4be leader pf a SoYiet Delegation, I murder- attempt. The ' alleged '
had liSted 36 Inaccuracies, som~ Archbishop Nikodik _of Jaroslilv Mr. Fedoreilko . ch<rrged that agen~ are alr.eady fu custody: in
of''t!J..em...·blatant·' _ _" - and Hostov and Mr: Irwin iller, Britain h3s disc1airi1ed responsi- the Swiss city at Baule, a few
y-- '-. 'B;' ',~'. -'';; Pr.esident of the National COun- bility .for lSoutbern Rhodesia's in- B tan Re·te te ml1es from Loerrach, on-~icion
1;:tr,.1t'"e":.fu'"S"'es>':To' ':S~g'" cil of Churches in the U.S.A. ternal-government but that the ren 0 I ~ S of trying to -exert presSure on'Uc.;:J "~~,' ~~•..,. ,;.'J!I II Eig9teen Sovltit a1ur~en have B:itish ~v~rnment is c~>nspiring W. .German's Adher.ence West :<¥l'll?-an SCientistS. t~~ stpp
A ·.' - ',-.: '. ""til~ 'h .spen~, three we~ks speakibg u?m WIth the white settler mmoritY of To Western Alliance them workm~ 0!1 E~tlan roc-Vlation 'r,act~"pIt pUlPIts m many parts. of Amenca 300,000 .to 'maintain a r.aciSt Gov- kets for use agamst Israel.
.,.., ' .•' _ and ha:ve had WIde-rangmg talks ernment ul'er the 3 million Afri- ,
'. ~ t' ",U'S·Sit" -\vIth Amencan protestant-leaders. cans in the territory. NEW; YORK, Mar, 20, (AP).- Exchan'O'IB R t ;.tt '~.. , , ~ Former West German ForeIgn ~~ a es A '.
'=.:' ~'::: ':~" ~, '. ' 'Mr. Fed~renkosaidit was clear ::nisterdMr. ~~ch Von Bren- D AI h~ -. .
.WAsHlNGTO~, . ~:: 20, . ", that Britain refuSed to carry out mano ~ d °fin 't-~; layIi d~at Gel'l"- a', g anlstan(DPA):-&eause of tli~ 'fpresent TYPHOID UNDER the provisions,of the 1960 UN de- . y IS e m e~ a e m po.1CY .. " .
. • 't' '1 . t .,. "th 'U:S 1 ~ . ed' -. d d WIth NATO, and the Umted • B' k
mterna !on~ s~tua \on:' e- Ui :.cONTROL . IN SWISS c ara .....on oan unm late m ~~ - States. , ' an
Government WIll not sign an] RESORT erroe for all depeJllient t~tones. "There is no alternative and no '
agreement" With the' - SoViet ch' " h' "
, Union :a US State Department ' '- OlC~'.e told newsmen at ~ ~UL, M~, 2O.-The rf<>llow- ,-k~ -'····d T d ZERMA""'" S' 1 ~ M B': h' IdleWild All"Dort. mg are'the fore~ exch"nae rates'spa $t~pn :ai on .ues at· OJ..<, \yItze! an~ ar. rItaI;t1 as cons~tly ref~ed This realif is the final ~eclsion at the Da Afgh .'~ r B' ~"_
11- ' _ _ - 20, (~).-~he ~hOld fever out- to. fu:zUsli th~ Umted Nations of German policy. Everything toda " ' , ~. anR,
In;J961 the UnIted States,'and break.1O thIS fashionable skI cen- WIth information about SOuthern else is just secondary PURCHASE ~. .
the S?viet Umon .~d wo~ked out tre .has 'been' bro~ht under- ~<?n- Rhodes,ia. .as it ~oes. for non-seH- "The Franco-Germ~ treaty is R~TE
an a~eem~nt whi,cli]lr0v.ided £~ t:ol, the local ?e;rlth Authonbes govemmg' territones, on the just {)ne further contribution to- (n One $=Afs. 50.' '.
the ~_liSl\ment of a 4rrec~ aIr saId .on Tuesd~y. ?I'0unds ~at" Southern Rhodesia ward strengthening NA"l'O." (2' Orie £=Afs. 14(L ,'- _',_
CGtIIreX10n ~tweeD: New ,0Lk, IS self,.governmg. Mr. Von Brentano spoke only (3) .<?,n~',?un~d DM::;.Afs. 1;259;·
and'~e SOVIet capItal. -"' briefly With reporters after his (4) "SWlSS ;Fr.=Afs;,..I,164.14.
H()WeveT, the document w~ More thl!ll 100 persons were af- arriVal from Frankfurt (5)" FrenCh NF=. '
~ever Signed becaus~ of the Ber- rected by the out'brea~ including The co~nuttee of 24 and the He was scheduled ~o depart for • Afs. ~&12.14;
1m -<!O~ct that yea::. numerous s~~mg vacatlOne~ whO ass~b!y itself ~ year ~dopted Washington on Tuesday.. after- (6)," .. Indian Rs. cheques::
'The spO~an W<l& comment- were taken JIl ,~fter retUI'?mg to a I?a}onty.r~iutIon denymg the noon. Mr. Von -Brentano. asked -'" .. Ala; 8150.
mg on SOVIet ~~rts to .effect a, therr .homes· In other 'European Bntish i:lium. If he expected to see President (7), Indian:Rs. c8sh= _;.' .
Slgnmg of the document now. He cou~trIes.· KenneCW, said, "I hope so." , . .M.s. 850.
elted ~he pres~ce of SOV1~t501-, Mr. -Von Brentano said he had SALE RATE'
1hers 1O. Cuba as on~ of ilie :ea- ~ offic1al' a'bilop.ncement said ma~the trip to continue talks (1) One $ Afs 5065 '
sons whIch pre.vented the :tJmted additional ceases may still occurseems well stabilIzed and the un- with friends in the U.S. admmls- (2) One £=14i.82· .
States irom g~mg along. WIth tbe ~ tHe 'mcubatio~ period b~ not mediate danger has been ehmi- tratlon. the Senate and the House (3) One hundred DM=
the SOVIet Unlen. ron out. ~'Bu.t the Situation nated.·' of RepresentatIves. " cAf.s. '1,266.25.
< • wi ' &. (4)_One hundred.Swiss_Fr.=
. - c' M& 1.l'19.:28.
:Soviet Physicist Makes f. (5) One hundred Freilcn 'm'=
::. P;~~ ::. , ~ ~: • ~ ~~'I " c:-Il.~l~ ..t:!r (6) One hundred h~~~'.30.
. V .~"'" " ",,"It) ~ 'tt'\. .. ;:;J, . -' - • ch~ues....,Afs. 900.
,MOSCOW. Mar. 20, (AP).-Mr.. _ '" (7) One llundred'iDdian Rs.
Land~~ nobel pnze-¢inner &>-; •caSh=Ms. 900.
VIet ,~~sicist slowly recovepng , ~ CI '·£:551 p:'. ED'frOin?near~'flhil brain ffiJurles, .has > Ad?J .b : 1J!ll., .-'
begun-w;' w mterest In' prob· ~ ,
leriis of s)cs~ .- ~~ Aft~S
-'F.as 'quoted' Mr. Landau's doe- . II ~~ .... ;' .;: _'
tor, Professor ::NikolaI Grasbcl1en- ,A~.~ INTERNATIONAL
kov.. as saying, "We believe thIS KABttL .- '- {%l!B: -'
intt!l'est win gigw daily an~d fac~- ' mUBSDAY MABCB~21
Ji~ the final t:omplete recoverY ' - At &30 p.m: Have another
of 'MI. Landau." < H ....T n-
----- .' - ~.TIM ES appy ~'1ew ~,ear's Eve at' the -The rrofessor' sind that .more _ NAOROZ ~ BALL, Live Music
tb~, 100 phySICIans working formal: dress. '
around the clock saved Mr. Lan- ' 'FRIDAY MARCIl 22 '
dau from three "clinic;il deaths-' r. ' , -At,~~ p.m. A Gemian Movie
in th~ six we€kSfo~the ae': < ''feh Deilke Oft An:Phuisehka'!.
ci:~t:'I~~~~t~- 'th~ , Subscription Rates:
.'verg~'~tmng the< two •
months fie Was. unconscious Pcer : Yeorly Afs: 250
fessor GrashChenkov said. The
patIent was .kept in_ an Iron lung Halt Yearly Afs. )50
and was feet artificially~uring this . Quarterly Afs. 80
period:- he ' added. . ' ,'. '
Landau was juSt regaining his
power of speech: ·-V¥hen 'he was
awarded.~,;.~~.....~\prize :;4-for,
PhYsics;, Foreign medicitl experts
doubt the ,pHyskist will- ever re-. 1'~~~~"'7.:-~-::::~~=-:::::~~=~~f:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.i...;'-'ii-.~~:
cover his faculties ful!y. ' •. - - - ~.-,;~-_.-.-_-_ ·1-_- --~=- :, ~
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